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Firementa Parade.
____.

The annual parade of the Fire Department takes
__....--

place to-day, and from the extensive preparations
display, we thinkAllegheny Schools...Report of Dr. Brown, which have been made for a fin e

our readers weChairman of Committee on Writing. : the exhibition will surpass anything of the kind ever
The following report was presented to the Board witnessedh

of Control of Allegheny City,by a special committee 1 theererOutr ecorf ,the benefit of

Teo various companies will form in procession on
appointed to inquire Into the respective merits of Penn street, right resting on Marbury, and proceed
employing a/Use:her on writing Or music in the ,down Penn to Water, along Water to Ferry, up Per-
Public Schoolii, and at a subsequent meeting of the ny tarLibertytovtoooraurpketWooddo''ntomMarketto

..Board Messrs. Boyd and Farley were appointed a along - „f.
"VattoorLiable.r.iy, ,

Smithfield, down Smithfield to Sec.:
' enmmittoe to procure a copy for publication in the ond, alo " -.nine Ross, up Roes to Pennsylvania

, avenue, irlo•' Pennsylvania avenue to common op-
-1 posits Gumbert ; countermarch to Pride street, up

de to Colwell, along Colwell to Fulton, up Fulton
Vylie, down Wylie to Grant, along Grant to Bev.

ift.tb, down Seventh to Smithfield, up Smithfield to
Liberty, up Liberty to Wayne, along Wayne to Penn,

1 up Penn to O'Hara, down O'Hara to Pike, along Pike
to Factory, up Factory to Penn, along Penn to Bald-
win, np Baldwin to Liberty, along Liberty to Carroll,
along Carroll to Penn, and along Penn to the place
of beginning. ~t

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

oity papars
To the Board of Control of Public &hear, of Ai/8-

,040;1y City :—GENTLEIEEN :—Tho Committee ap
-pointed by you to inquire into the respective merits
cf singing and writing in cur Public Schools would
nape:daily report that two meetings were called, th:.

first of which but two members attended; the HIP
end was attended by three out of thvfour.aerre
considered it proper, having a majority, to ful as
tar as we could, the duty assigned us, and we now
deeire to present the result of our deliberations.

You can believe that we were appointed with the
Impression that the funds were not sufficient to pay
either a teacher of music or writing. But having
had an opportunity of cal:alining the. accounts of
the neon:to Committee, and assured by them that
we here ample means to employ both, we would re-
commend that in addition to the music you would
employ two or more thorough experienced practical

- penmen. Believing that a parson whose attention
has been especially given to penmanship, and who
is apt to teach and instruct other would throw around
it such a degree of interest as to enlist the attention
of pupils, and excite among them a spirit of hada.
hie emulation whichcannot he so effectually done by
a teether whose mind is necessarily occupied with a

variety ef other studies. Besides, an experienced,
practical penman would teach his pupils to write
with an ease, fre.e.doen, (ma rapidity far superior to
teechere engaged in varies s studies.

But we would especially urge you to employ ex-
perienced, good writers, because we believe in the
wisdom of the saying of Ageselaus, the Spartan
Ura, who, when asked, "What it was in which
youth ought to ho principally histreteted ?" replied,
• That which they have to practice when they bo
ectee e-en.” So, particular attention ought to be
given to writing, because it has to be practised by
every one in every situation of life. Besides, it it
net lett eptionnl with the Board whother they will
have it taught or not, the law requires it to be
tough!, and it is presumed that you will have it
tueght by the mast competent persons within your
reach, and according to the most approved method.

Your Committer, believing that we have ample
means to continua the music, and also employ teach-
ers of writing, did not consider it necessary to carry
out the strictly literal instructions of the Board, and
discuss the respective merits of each, believing that
yeti would concurwith us if the funds are Farcient.
Lot us employ both. In this recommendation the
members of the committee who had an opportunity
of interchange ef sentiment unanimously agreed,
although thane was a difference of opinion re.speoting
the merits of eaels, some preferrinc music on acoount
of its sublime pethee and soul-stirring melody. But
others, E.,) far as the Publie Schools are concerned,
aro inclined to occupy the time in less ethereal
things in this mundane sphere, and urge rather the
acquisition of 'these qualifications which fit the
young for the'practical duties of life, which was the
grand deetri-p4or which the Common School system
was adopted.'`

Bat, happily, the fevers:Ma condition of the
finances remeeeed all ground of discussion and saved
yeur honorable body having your patience) afflicted
with lengthy arguments, pro and con, traaides ma-
jority and minority reporte,

Music is a very important accomplishment, and
ought to receive your fettering care. It is heolthfal
to the body and pleasing to the mind, and if daily
practiced will conduce to tho development of the
mental and physical organisation of the young, and
promote cheerfulness and good humor by the hare
:cony of sweet sounds.

But it is not for these purposes that you employ a
pro eseor of music, so much as to instruct our youth
in the knowledge of music. It is to teach them the
rudiments, or, if you will, the A, B, C, and direct
them how to Bing, not by the oar only, bat by the
book, according to the rules laid down in it, and so
tortelithem, slap by step, until they are able to read
or sing a piers of music which they have never seen
before.

Fatsi Accident- -

We alluded briefly yesterday to the fact that Mr.
John Bissell had met with an accident near Harmo-
ny, Butler county. We regret to state that we have
since learned that the accident resulted fatally.

It seems that cn Thursday morning, Mr. Bissell, in
companywith another gentleman, started out on a
hunting excursion with their guns and dogs. They
stopped for breakfast at a house on tho road, when
their dogs began to quarrel. Mr. Bissell, in endeav-
oring to separate the animals, placed his gun between
them, when both barre's wont off. The contents of
ono barrel toolt effect close to the artn.pit ofhis
right arm, and' the other in his shoulder near the
breast. The arm was shockingly mutilated, and am-

putation being necessary, Mr. 8., unwilling to trust
the physician who was at hand, sent to the city for
Dr. Dickson. Daring the absence of the messenger,
efforts were made to staunch the bleeding, but with-
out snceess, and when Dr. Dickson arrived, Mr. B.
was so mach exhausted from loss of bond that he
died in a short time afterward. Mr. Bissell was only
thirty years of age, and was a worthy man and an es-
teemed citizen. He leaves a wife and two children
to mourn his loss.

Pittsburgh Gymnasium--Death cf John
Bissell, Jr.

We extract the following from the minutes of a
special meeting of the Pittsburgh Gymnastic Asso-
ciation held September 3d. 1858 :

Resolved, That the members of the Pittsburgh
Gymnastic Association have heard with deep regret
of the sudden and•melancholy death cf one of their
members,4ohn Bissell, Jr., ch Allegheny City.

Resolve}2; That in the untimely death of Mr. Bia-
sell this Association has lost ono who possessed in
an unusual degree those manly and noble traits of
character which peculiarly endeared him to us all.

Resolved, That we tender to the family and pa-
ren's of our late friend and brother, the assurance of
our heartfelt sympathy in this tho hour of their be-
reavement.

Resolved, That the members of the Pittsburgh
Gymnastic Association will attend the funeral of our
Leto member, and that this proceeding be enrolled on
our minutes. P. P. M'Downim,

GEORGE E. M'LAIN,
JAMES H. BOPRINS,
It. C. SMERI3,
J. F. SLAGLE,

Committee on Resolntions
PiTISEMEGE liThisAl3lo3l, September 3d, 1858
Tho members of the Association are requested to

meet at the residence of their late member, Mr. John
Bissell, Jr., to attend the funeral. By order of the
President. J. D. M'F.s.nnEN, Secretary P. G. A.

Police Item.—George Krijhafer appeared before
Mayor Weaver, yesterday morning,and made affidavit
against his wife for bigamy. He was married to her
at Conemangh Furnace, on the 11th of Jane last, by
the Rev. M'Kee, now of Allegheny City. She then
went by the name of Lavinia Ketohem. Krijhafer
has since ascertained that she he.d bean previously
married, a number of years ego, to a man named
Toy'or, who then resided in Wiikinsburg, and who
is still living. She was arrested and gave bail for
her appearance at court to answer the charge.

Joseph Hartman was before Mayor Weaver yes
terday for keeping aad maiataieing a nuisance in
Virgin alley, near Smithfield street, where be has en
establishment for the manufacture of cement roofing,
the fumes and smote from the tar used there being,
as his neighbors allege, a serious nuisance. Mr.
Hartman gave bail for his appearance. at Court.

Mrs. Sophia Miller was held to bail, on oath of one
of the night watch, named Noble, who alleges that
she resisted him in the discharge of his duties, while
endeavoring to arrest certain parties at her house on
Centre Avenue on last Saturday night. -

Mrs. Miller has also entered Gait against officers
Noble and Linck, of the Night Police, for an alleged
assault and battery committed upon her on the same
evening. a They gave bail for their appearance be..
fore Alderman Parkinson.

But we are informed that cur youth have not ad•
winced so far in the knowledge of music; and if not
it is for you to determine whether the time or manner
of teaching it are such as to produce, the very impor-
tant desideratum in music.

We rmild recommend toot a committee bo ap-
poiUted *ho are skilled in music, and that they be
requested to visit the sehools,_ and report monthly to
the Board the result of their visitation. All of which
is re3p4:setfufly submitted by your committee.

ISIIE3 Snows,
W. M. HEBRON.
S. M. MARSHALL
D. M'FAnnEN.

1111.-nance in Real Life.
Alderman Rogers, of the Sixth Ward, yesterday

committed John Eornan to jail, in default of $2OO
bail, in dofault and battery on a little child, on
oath of Susan Collins_The eircamii-tances attendant upon a marriage re-

cently consummated in Allegheny City, have inci-
dentally reached no, and as they are of a romantic
character, we will give them without mentioning
c.ny names. Some eight years since, a lady of Alla.
g,heny, with her daughter, then only eleven years of
age, took a pleasure trip to Ireland, her native coun-
try. There she encountered a friend of her youth,
who bad grown with time to be an old bachelor.
She playfully twitted him concerning his single
blessedness, when he replied that, although richly
oadovied with this world's goods, he had never found
i.,ne the softer sex Who struck his fancy, adding
that he would finally be obliged to come to America
to get a wife. The lady answered that she would
raise her little girl, then present, for him. He said
be would one day claim the fulfillment of the prom.

and the party separated. Tho lady returned
home, and the.girl basin the meantime ripened into
-53manhocd. Her mother kept her studiously seclu-
ded from young society, and some three weeks since
the Irish bachelor to whom she had promised her
4iand eight years before, arrived here and claimed
pis bride. The nuptials were celebrated, and the
young lady returned with the venerable, but wealthy
friend ofher mother, to his home in Green Erin,
having met him but two or three times previous to
becoming his wife. Verily, " truth is stranger than

ti cm,"

Alderman Donaldson committed James Haley,
charged with passing counterfeit money, on oath of
B. Berman.

Aldert,_an Boyd committod Henry W. Bernan for
assault and battery, on oath of William M'Knight.

Alderman Parkinion committed William Flint:hey
for surety of the peaLoo on oath of William Johnston,
who alleges that Flinchey threatened to barn down
his house.

On Thursday, two men were arrested by the May-
or's Police, who were suspected of being horse
thieves, but there being no evidence to warrant their
detention, they were disohargeel from custody.

[For the Morning Post.
MR. JAMES P. BARR :—Sir :—in your paper of the

2nd of September, an article, I suppose from some
of our experimental mon who have brought the road
into the swamps, that the best Railroad team in the
United States had to be brought to pull them out. I
think their experience has been far overrated, and
too much paid for it. lion. Foy, a distinguished
French orator, counts such men as the league and
condition of them who tyLuld .a.e.ewe without pro-
ducing, live without working, know without learning,
carry all honors without deserving tl'em, and occu-
py all the places on the Railroads, where fat salaries
ere to be got, without knowing bow to fill them.
Ist. As to me being discharged from the service of
the company, I pronouce it an onanalified falsehood.
2nd. I have only four shares in the road, and I am
glad cf it. 3rd. ..t one time 1 ha I a hundred and
fifty shares, and I think I have paid a little too dear
for the Whistle, but I am yours far rcforin, and it will
all come right I hope.

.11.trizer House Blaireville.—We noticed, some time
since, that thispopular hotel had Lean purchased by
Col. Robert Evans, of Indiana county. We are grat-
;nod in being able now to rater to an advertisement
i. snother column, by which it will he seen that the

10;:c1 has opened the house cor the accommodation
of :hc :receding vublie, and is ready to wait on his

::11.3t4 and furnish them with not only the convani•
nacos, but the luxuries of life. The rooms are large,
airy an I well ventilated, and we oau assureanyof
oat r• - :_plers who hare evasion to visit Blairsville,
that y will bo hospitably entertained, and well
cared tar by the gentlemanly host of the Metter
11,Jve.

GEoItUE HUTCHISON

Aquatics.—A fine feur-oared row boot, just corn
plated by soma young moo of Manctlioster, will be
launched this afternoon. The boat is named after
Mr. John J. Hull, who will pro. oot tao 'club with a
fine stand of colore_

Stock. Killed.—The Harrisburg Patriot and. Union
On Taos:lay text en eight ,erect barge, built Ly

Mr. leaao Gtillet, owned by a club of young men in
Allegheny city, will bo launched. She is calk:: the
"Joseph Fleming."states that on Saturday last the lightning line of

rs on the Pennsylvania,Railroad ran into a num.
bn of cattle belonging to Mr. Jacob Ream, about
two miles below Elizabethtown, and killed seven of

thew'besides severely wounding others. The scene
stid to have been quite frightful, the locomotive

virg at the rata of this y miles an hour, dashing in
and scattering tho cattle in every direction.

V.l.c cars were not thrown off the track, but sustained
hc in'ary whatever. The cattle bad been gracing in
a ft id near the road, and by some lac:lag era

immediatelyp their be-quarterse.
hind a very short curve, and hence the engineer did
not perceive them until too close to prevent the ac.
-odant.

A roe has Lail.; beeu agreed on between the
Cassiday end Ftolmes, the latter having accepted a
verbal challenge made by the crew of the former, to
run with them, selecting their own crew, in two
weeks. The race will be for $lOO a side, ear each
club has put up $25 as .lorfolt in 0.12. D refuse to
run, so that it is more t.lar• the contest will
comp off,

The race between the flat-bottlimed boats "Non-
pareil " and "Buckeye,' took place yesterday eve-
ning at siz o'clock, resulting in the defeat of the
latter, tte " Nonpareil " coming in about one hun-
dred yards ahead. The contest dtd not excite any
pecial interest, as the purse was but twenty-five

dollars. -Accident.—The Waynesburg Republican
states that a serious a ocident happened an Irishman
:armed John Cunningham, at Mr. James Rhodes'
coal bank, in Franklin township, Greene county, on
Thursday of last week. Cunningham was opening a
car, coal bank on the side hill below the old ones,

and after putting in two or three fusee to blast the
rocks, he applied a match to one, and while in the
eet offiring the second, the first one exploded, hli.w-
ine Cunningham, rocks, etc., in the air several feet,
at I precipitated him about fifty feet down the hill,
bruising; and burning him severely. Cunningham
yet tics in a precarious situation, but it is hoped he
1.11-.... y 'lca ter.

Breather.—Tha following is the range of the
thermometer and barometer, as kept by George E.
Shaw, optician, Fifth street, on Friday :

YELEBXOIIETER.
In Ban. In dada
Ckudy ... 71°

77°
0 65°

Baromoter 29 240.

V A. M
12 M...
6 P. M

Somaambutism.—The Brownsville Times states
that one night last week a man named John Jiso, of
this city, was stopping at the house of Patrick Hamp.
ton, in that place. About one o'clock in the night,
he got up in his sleep, took oat a window at the foot
of his hod, and unconsciously walked out, falling a
distance of twentynfive feet. Be was considerably
injured internally, and his escape from death was
almost miraculous.

Ti:: Cricket Match.—The IIeehington Examinei.
E; i teat ite match between the cricket club at

C, end the "Olympic,' of this city, a.ll
ea the 13th and 14th of this mouth.

3 D. Crark, No. 4 Girard House.—lf you wish
an Z....73t0rn newspaper or book, send the amount by
mal that the publisher ehlrges. If you wish to sell
h G(,;_; newkpapem, address Mtn, and make special
arvat,gemeuts. If you want books bound send to

Clark. if you want gilt frames made to order,
send In Clark, or any other merchandise or bu sinus
trar.sacUon. Re will faithfully serve to your best
intcre:t. o

7? Hempfield.—The first train of care from
Wheeling to Washington, cn :be Hemp&ld Railroad,
reached tho latter place on last Taeaday night, and
regular trips will henceforth bo made.

EU. J. IL OLIN'S CELF.BRATED. STOMACH BIT-
TERS—Try the=, end satisfy yourselves that they

aro all they are recommended to be. Th., proprietor does
not pretend to say that they will cure all the diseases flesh
is heir to, Let leases them to test their own merits, and the
constantly increasing demand for them I 3 sufficient proof
that they are all they are recommendod to be, and far su-

perior to any preparation r.f the kind n'w in the market.
Their 1135 is always attended with the most beneficial re-

sults in cases of Dyspepsia, lasi of appetite, weakness of the
stomach, indigestion, etc. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, assists digestion, and imparts a healthy

tone to the whole system. „Bo sure an1 call for J. M. Olin's
Celebrated stomach Bitters, and Bee that the article pur-
chased bars the name of J. 31.01in, as manufacturer.

For sale by J. M.OIAN, solo proprietor and manufacturer
tie. ZF Pcnn-street, Pittsburgh, Pa, and by druggists and
dealers generally. IY'j9

lig if 8 College, Corner of Third and Market strata,
P:ttatz...- .1-. —At no period of its history have the

and bookkeeping classes of this institution
exhibited an equal degree of proficiency. Fifteen
_firepremium Silzer Medals and Diplomas have been
awrrdoi Duncan's splendid new system of penman-
sh:p. and the now edition of Dad's Bookkeeping.
F •:;• < ,i ?fr. Danoan's writing pupils have received
&)7:. r tti;imonia's of their skill from different

r.l counties, establishing at once the enperi•
ri tl h 8,: pit= of teaching his elegant and ranid

c.i az:mush ir. •

8c4;,..4,1 & CO :—llywife WILS troubled with cough
and plir. the breast for fire years—tho lest two of
which are was very low Indeed. I procured some
of onr Compound, and after she had taken it for
about fire weeks she was ablo to do all oar house-
work, which sh.o had not previously done for four
yeare.

se cheerfully, and unaeitod, recommend your Coto-
_ pee.eid to all who are suffering under that terrible

uiteeee—CPnEumption
JARE S SO UTREIRLAND.
MARY R. Sorrainu..LA-D.

MclßtiLLso Ky., Jal.--1856. e

A peculiar neatness of style and finish is a dis-
tinct feature in the garments for men's and boys'
wear rds.de at the eatablishment ofJ.L. Camaghan,
Allegheny City. He engages first class workman in
every department, and aims at superiority in each
branch.

JOSEPH MEYER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fancy & Plain Furniture & Chairs
Wirerooms, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,
PIT TSBUR

4 In addition to the Furniture brudnesa, I also devote

attention to UNDFRTAII:CiIa. Hearses and Carriages
ttimoilhedr wellitd/7-4o

[Per the Morning Post]

102* TO THE NATIONAL DEMOCRACY OP ALLE-

GHENY COUNTY :—Wniatts, A so-styled Demo

cratic Convention, which assembled at the Court House, on

the ISth of August, nit., failed' to give that satisfaction

which' Democrats have a right to 'aspect from those who
truly represent them. In this, that diaregarding a time.

honcred usage of Democratic Conventions, they have re•

fused to recognize either our National or Stale administra.

or-the platforms on which they were elected.

Iu bringing forwent flaw issues, not ricognizsd In the
Democratic creed, and evidencing a spirit of intolerance to.
wards other Democrats, who choose to differ from their
views of now dogmas not esaantial to Democratic faith.
Mortover, as the action of this Convention has gone before
the country as the action of a Drawer: die Convention of
Arlegheny Chanty, .Ftunryteaetia, and has been re-cchord
from one end of the Union to the other as orttodex
pore hostile to ourcane,

It is therefore recommended that an election bo hold on
Saturday, the 11th inst., at the usual places of holding pri-
mary elections, to elect two delegates to represent each
ward, borough and township, in a County Convention, to
meet at the Court EL use, on .Wednesday, the 15th dust , et
10 o'clock, A. M., to take into consideration matters of vital
importance to the Democratic cause.

Beso7tel, That no person shall be quaiifled to hold a seat
as a delegate in the County Convention, unless be can give
his approval to our National and State Administrations, and
is uninfluenced,by pledge or otherwise, to the action of
any other convention heretofore held.

LEE A. BECKHAM, WILLIAM CLAYTON,
H. LEACOCK, CHAS. H. PAULSON,
T. A. HINTON, JAMES M4BOYI',
GEORGE-LAWMAN, JAS. PATTON, Ja ,

SAMUEL M'CUNE, Wm. lIASLITT,
E, M'OEE, JOHN OTTER SON
JOHN EDGAR, JOHN HAMILTON,
JURN FITZSIIIMONS,
ALEXANDER RAYS,

JaiN STRAUSFIc

eul:ltcLcw EXCCIIIIVE COfctil IT11E

Excelsior Restaurant.—This popular establish-
ment, situated at No. 111 Wood _treat, formerly kept
by Samuel Stoinruok, who diedsuddenly a few weeks
since, has passed into the hands of James Cater. He
has just received and will continue to have a deily
supply of fine Jersey melons, poaches and swept po-
tatoes. He is also regularly supplied with Lake and
Eastern fish, New York, Prince's Bay and Egg Her
bor shell oysters in season, which ho supplies to his
customers either wholesale or retail. We feel satis-
fied that Mr. Cater will sustain the deservedly high
reputation enjoyed by this old-established house, and
we can eordially recommend our readers to Mr. C.,
who were always be found willing and ready to serve
them wi.h anything in his line of business.

The Pittsburgh Theatre.—This establishment will
open for the season this evening, under the manage-
ment of Charles S. Porter, its former manager. Mr.
Porter has been engaged for some weeks in preparing
for the opentng, having renovated the entire build-
ing, and supplied a new stag., scenery, decorations
and properties. The company is entirely new, with
the exception of a few old favoriles here, and we do
not doubt that the veteran manager will meet with
abundant succeed.

Fine Teae.—Every family likes to have good tea
and in times like these everybody likes to purchase
a cheap as well as a good artiolo. Mr. John An
draws, of the new tea store, No. 22 Fifth street, has
a full assortment of the beat kinds of teas. Ile has
recently established himself in the business, and is
determined that no one shall surpass him, either in
the quality or cheapness of this kind of merchan-
dire. Purchasers may depend upon the articles sold
at his establishment being of the very beet quality.

A Colored Resident of Harrisburg, named Wil-
liam Elliott, was deliberately shot down on the street
on Thursday afternoon, by an Irishman named Hol-
ly. Elliott had given no provocation, and his
wounds are considered dangerous. Holly was either
deranged or Intoxicated. He also attempted to die•
charge a second barrel of his pistol at a Mr. Martin,
who arrested him.

Fayette Springs.—The visitors at Fayette Springs
have nearly all left for their rsspeetive homes. The
season has been ono of the most prosperous ever en-
joyed by this popular summer resort. So great was
the rush during the hot weather, that as high as
twenty a day were denied admission through want of
room.

Cambria County Fair.—At a meeting of the c,f6
cars of the Cambria County Agricultural Society,
last Saturday, it was determined to hold the annual
exhibition at the wronocis of the Society, near Ebens
burg, on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, the
sth, 6th and 7th of_October next.

Williamsport Encampment.—The Band of Direct-
ors of the Pennsylvania Railroad have resolved to iB-
- excursion tickets over their road at half the
usual rate of fare daring Cho continnanco of the Wil-
import Military Encampment. The same arrange-

ment has bcon made by the Directors of the North-
ern Central Railroad.

The Democratic County Committee of Correspond,
MOO meets at the St. Charles llotel at cloven o'cloc:t
this morning.

We aro indebted to Mrs. B. C. Sawyer fur late Cali.
f.yrnia papers.

C.;01A2tIELGLAI ~

rtwrcasuitou °MID TitA AHD
29 EiRCHANTS'

P}uident.
W. 11. WILLIA 318

Vic!, Prarid:nt:.
F R. BRUNGT, Ist, ISAIAH DIORRY, 21

Tremurcr.
N. 110Llat.g,

Superintendent.
JOSEPH SNOWDEN.

annmittee of Arbitration for August.
ISAIAH DICKEY, V. P.,

C. 11. PAULSON, JAMES GARDINER.,
DAVID CAMPBELL, „AUSTIN LOOlllB.

Stage of Water.
One feat Inches water in the channel

PITTSUURGII friARILET

E.rpressly for the Daily Atornznyr

PirrexmFau, September 3. 180
FLOR—The salsa te•d:j have boon quite limited, amount.

tag to about .100 bbls. at $6,371 6,60 for superfine ; $6,62(gi
5,75 for extra do, and $5@6,12 for extra family.

GRAIN—Oats are still high a. d command 46c. from store

200 bush. were sold from canal at 42.c.
HAY... 12 loads from scales at $9(412 7t4 ton.
510H...15 bbla. large No. 8 Ilnekerel si.;!Li at $10,50

bbL, to country.
CHEESE—SaIes 40 hazel X°, R. at 7%c. %. 1 lb.
COFFEE...HaIes 38. 'sacks Rio atl2y,c.
BI7GAR-st-Lea of 10 hhds. N. 0. at 9%®10e. ; Ealtimma

Y:'...Jw in bbla. at 103c.
MOLASSES...SaIes 13 bbls. N.0. at 47@4.8c.
SALT...Bales 60 loth. No. 1 at $l.
WHISKY...BaIes 90 bbla. at 2.6427c. for rectified for cask

and thirty days.
VINEGAR—Regalar sales of Ballon'a to city and country

at Sc. v gallon ; t all other markets 9c.

Phtladelphia Market.
PI3:IIADILIEIA, September B.—The Flour market is quiet;

sales 1600 bbls at $5,60 for fresh ground superfine, and
$5,823! for a better brand; sale& for home consumption at
$5,25©5,62 for fresh ground superfine and old stock; $5,75®
6,25 for extra, and $7®7,50 for family; the receipts and stock
continue light. But little Bye Flour or Corn Meal here.
There is less wheat offering,but the demand is not active;
sales cf 2000 bush fair and prime new red at $1,25®1,80,
and white at $1,40 afloat; sales oldPennsylvania Bye at 780,
and new at 88®70. Corn in demand; 4000 bush southern
yellow sold at 900 afloat, and 2000 bush in store at 88c.
Oats are ig4air demand at 42®400 for new Delaware, and 44
for Dennalivania. In Groceries or Provisions but a small
trade is doing. Whisky dull at 260'for bbls.

New York Market.
D:SW Yeas, September 3.—Ootton buoyant 1200 bales Bold.

Flour heavy; 12,000 bbls sold; State $5. Wheat; sales 7b,000
bush at $1,1f41,25 for red and $1,22(01,30 for western
white. I>rn firm; 41,000 bush sold. Lard firm at 111/0
@1136. Whisks' steady at 24(4)2454 Sugar firm. Coffee
firm; sales 12,000 bagirat 105011%. Bacon dull. Elides
firm; Buenos Ayres 27%@28. Tallow; sales 6000 IDs at lO}i.
Freights dull.

Oinctruiati Market.
thENCEEMILTI, September 3.—Flour firm and in good de'

mend; sales 900 bble at $4,9000 for superfine and 1,5;25
for extra; receipts fair but a good demand. Wheat active,
and rather buoyant,but not quotably higher. Whisky hair
declined to Zlc, with sales of 10430 bble, closing very dull.
Provisions are he'd above the limits of orders and nothing
has been donr, prices are therefore nominal; holders era
very firm.

R. T. KENNEDY W. 8. ENNNEDT.

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY CITY,

R. T. RENNIEBY & BRO.
WHEAT, RYE, AND CORN PURCHASED.

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, AND HOMINY,

MANUFACTURED AND DELIVERED

IN PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY.

atildsdkwl TERMS CASH ON DELIVERY

FIRST INTRODUCED JULY, 1849.-
A. L. ARCIELLEIBAULDS

Portable Steam Hoisting and Pumping Engine,
On Wheels, from Bto 80 horse power. Also, Harm En

glnee and flaw Mill Drivers, Bto 80 horse. Engines always
on hand. Manufactory, lath St HamiltonStreet.

JyStazwity PEO:LADELPIILL

GOLD LOCKET_S,
IN THE GREATEST VARY Alen or ALL PRIOEB,

Have jotbeen received at the JEWELRY STO3IB of

• IMINI2IL&N 3 2111YRAN,
Ega3/ Na49 Pah atreat.

!,z 2'.'.:•7 ;, '.1.,:..' ,"4F.'.1.i .,'-;. .. ..... . . • ..

SEWING MACHINES.
SINGER'S

osl

..4

40.n
'451

THE GREAT SUPERIORITY (F

SINGER'S 'MACHINE
Oror ail other,,, for tu6 ano of flothincr acd Shoo Manufac-
turers, Barncag Makers, Carrin:zo T:imrners and Coach
Malrors, has long be. n linorrn and I,ra:tic-ally alknowlogccL

HIS NEW FAIMILIV MACHINE,
Which l a Felt, c,:,inpact and highly ornamental machine,
(doing its work cqu.illy .ell with the Latg,e machines,) and
most became a favorite f r family eaa

tar A lull 'apply ~f the above 11v:hi:les fir sale at New
York prices. by P. STRAW, T 2 Market street,

anl9:ly-2p PiUs blargh, Penn'a.

MAO, H I N S.-SE WINO.
TEE $2O 4Ail $4O

LicaißLE

SEWING :AC}.l CI LSI
Are now on hahibitioa. at the

HOSIERY STOItE OF

MR. DALY,
NO. 20 mimic STRMIT,

These Machines are admitted to be thabest in market for
family use, making an el .tic double thread stitch, which
will not rip even if every fourth stitch; be cut. It is the
only low priced double thread Machine in market. orders
will bo received and promptly tilled by

Agent,
No. 20 Fifth ntreet, ou the corner of Maxitet alley,

Pittsourrili ; Pu.
,F6O"- NOTIO.B—M. DALY, uu c•-.,rtitor: of Fifth street

and Markiq Riley, is the ugly ono of the. unite in Rumness
on thi*strr.A. J3,16:1y

W. C. ELLIOTT,

o-
- o

_• i--

TILE first place in public eBtimation is nt,v;
j.istly accorded to the f:RovEit Er. BAKER MA

CHINE, for family Sewing. for the folio7;ing Teacloth,' :

Ist. It 16 MORE SIM PIA and r: KEPT IN ORDER
lima any other machm

2tt. It makes a seam which will NOT RIP or
though every third stitch Is cut.

ad. It seas from two ordiam-y spoil, and Ulna all trouble
of winding thread is avoided, while the same Machine can
be adapted, at pleasure, by a m r, chalig,3 of spools, to all
varieties of work.

4th. The same Machitio tuna nllk, linen threat and tmoci
cotton, with equal facility.

sth. The seam is as elnatie ai the nopt eleotic fabric, cu
that it fa tree from all LIABILITY to 811.2.AK, in WAVLE.
ING, IRONING, or otherwi3e.

6th. The stitch made by this na.r..:.;e., id more BI4AUTI.
FOL than any other mode, cithor by hand or machine.

OPINIONS oF TIIE PRESS
Grover Si; Biker's is the belt —[Amer. Agricnittiri‘t,
To ull of which e Trlbruao ease, amen Y. Trihnno
I:. is all that It claims to he.—{N. Y. Independent.
itfinirles Its own work; :Mara do not.—[Home J.ln rat
W. 41Th, it me, preferonce Baptist.
It eds only lo be srru Et, t.O ,ppr,ciated.--1.1-direno

Adapted for woolens, llna4 r ,tton.—[Arne:. Mcdical
Monthly.

We like Grover R B is Lad:es' Wreath.
tuch Is the belt?' ti. v,r Ilaher's Y. Dispatch.

Superior to all cttler Y. 'd., g ore.
Wo have no healtati,u r, conmenaing Y Ex-

press.
It roiluires nu re spootieg —;"'si fl7ari.i, iief.
For family ueo the; we V. Daily News.
They now ft sea, ti.a. - :-iii rv..t - lh. V. Courier.
It performs riotV.Examiner
Remarkable 1., in, • i4s,ici,y orate.-•- [Police Genotte
'V ell adapted tit ,A• 1 fx,naly N. V. obs.
[twit adapted for tr 7 Hi- ie.-- ••:. V. bay Book.
We do uut linehate t eumm v.-- Chroelcie.
it so-we strongly err! dc. • • Lle illustrated .
The price, of ire ution4 P,,,.
It Is woman's best trienti— %. Y. Viet-kly News.
We give our protect:two t, drover rz llokro'e.—[Stu.l,at.
The moot bleesed incemlon of modern

Nlnttazlue.
It rushes a pleasure of a toil —r V. v-vo.
The favorite for f.rxillv Btar.
We highly aprroclate their call!, —"tram Missionary.
Its grKit merit in its pecuiiar N:it.e.h.--;Family Circle.
We attest Its simpikity and durability.—LNatlonal Slag
We know cf none having equal claims,—Potter Journal
an3fkly

FROM $2O TO $4O,

EVERY FAMILY NEEDS ONE

THE " QAKER CUM"

A N E

FAMILY SEWING MAC E,

Works Equal to the High-Priced Machine,

SUPERIoII IN POINT OF simpLicin

IN introducing this new, novel And highlyINvaluable Invent! to the people, and 1 lleply to the
numerous inquiries respecting it, we will he to give a brief
descriptor of Its general utility:—

The " Quaker City " is euphorically TELE

FAMILY SEWING( MACHINE,
Ousurpar.ed for, Bowing .ny load of frubrio.—Bilk,
Muslin or Broad.Clo'h, u.81to:;

rWO THREADS
From the ordiry- re.wieding, of Silt, Cot
ton or linen, y and :orating the celebra
toy tflaetic an',, Durable

PIOURLE LOCI sTUFCIE,
Shot3..dr to that produced by the Eirc,ver & Baker machine.'

u its construction the "Qnske; City" id

MORE Silt/PLE
Than any other effectual machine offered to tile public, and
It can be worked with the

GREATEST RAPIDITY,
Py any person of ordinary intlligence. It is

BERGHLli (DUN AYIENT
In its cztenaal appearance—forming a handsome piece of
parlor furniture, without the liability rf damaginz, carpets
ur tha goads sewed, by oil, as is the caao with many other
ma:hines.

A GRAND FEATURE
Is its noiseless movement—scarcely exceeding that of an
Lilectric Telegraph liscbine.

We hold that the "Quaker City" is destined to become
is ev,ry hottnehold as common as Yankee Clocks, and quite
as indispensable. None can doubt that the

SEWING MACHINE ;

BOLD AT A REASONABLD PRICE--is a great blessing to
the ago in which we livo—amellorating as it does, the con-
dition of mankind. But, heretofore, the

PRICE OF EFFECTUAL DIACHINEB

HOS b601) beyond thereach of the U1112264. how, fortunato
17, they have been eiroplified to anch a degree. by the on
bring energy of Yankee illgeollity,PStolty

,
bring a praotical

niachine within the reaoh of

Every Family lan the Union
Of its whole merits wo have not room here to discuss, but
respectfully invite all Interested, to call at our rooms, and
wit/loss lie operation and examine the machine end its work.

Rqmember—

atiliam-2taw

DALY'S ONLY STOCKING STORE,
in oa the corner of- the alley, on

FIYTH STREET
- -

THE BEST AND
e, CabitiPEST VINEGAR is sell. •;r:c, ca

*1 Mg at the most extensive FIN

.A.itNEGAR. v....LIAR WAREHOUSE la the ,77,,,,TMAT.
5-4:"""iming,: West. This house now sup iseirissimsmus ,

gjyi tts Pea, and has for the Last ten ifflAr);
girittimmicif years, more than one-half of
,ii., 14.41E(.7 the .:t-sera, red VOW!

the eallle inri,ry city to

which it hue been introduced.
A. BALLOT); 11e Water street,

between Raab -field end Grant.

LABE SUPERIOR COPPER MILE
AND

SMELTING WORKS.
PARK, IrCIIRDY CO„,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
Braziers' and Bolt Omar,Pressed())pperBottoms,

Raised Still Bottoms, Speller Balder, Au,also importers and

dealers in Metals, TinPlata, Sheet Ilan,W am• constantly

on hand, TiumensMachines and Tools. Wasmhonse,No. 1,19

Tnt, and 120Second atreet, Pittsburgh, Pa. Special criers

of Oopper cut to any desired pattern. my2Shlydaw

TO LET--A Store Roan onßiarket street;
=2=m A. W. (IMAM.

,:,,,, ~, _z_._
----

-
,
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COMPLYING WITH VIII URGENTREQUEST OF HUN.
MODS OP THEIR PATIENTS,

DRS. C. M. FITCH AND J. W. SYKES
Have concludr.l to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And may be cor 11-1 4 their office,

No. 19/ Pecan street,
OPPOSITE ST, GLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for ASTHMA,
BRONCHITISand ALL (-THE.. I:i.uNIC COMPLANTS,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary diecass, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, 4-e.
evrou k SYH.P.3 wont 1 state that their treatment

of ,Jc samption is based upon the fact that the disease exists
in U s Blood and system at large, both before and during its
devesopment in the lungs, and they therefore employ Mechan-
ical, lii giant° and Medical rernedi,"to purify the blood and
strengthen the system With these_ they nee MEDICAL IN-
fIALATIONB, which they value highly, hut only as Pailia,
huez, (having no Curative effects when toed atone,) and Inva-
lids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the precious
time of curability on any treatment bawd upon the planet-
ble, but false idea that the "seat of the disease can be reached
in a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as before stated, the
seat of the disease is in the btool eml as effeds only in the
langs.

4~ No charge for consultation.
A List of inestions will be sent to thote 'xi:thing to consult

us by letter.my29:dSw•

SUPER'S MOSQUITO COMPOUND-

A N EXOELLENT ARTICLE

EXPELLING MOSQUITO ES

BED CHAMBERS,

WARR RAN TE t) EFFECTUAL

PREPARiID ONLY

C. H. gITPER,
DRUGGIST,

eel] CORNER ST. CLAIR AND PENN STS

[1:1, BANK OP THE SOUTH COUNTY.—At the An,
gust term of the Supreme Courtof Rhode Island, for

Washington county, the first day of January, A. 0.,1869,
Wad limited for bringing in the bills of the Bank, with a
vhw to a dividend of funds then on hand This order is
made with a view to batten a settlement, and not to cat off
Wile not then presented. which must, of course, all be paid,
if the BAnk is eel vent of which there is no reasonable doubt.
The bills wilt be taken in paymett of all debts. BIIIA pre-
4euled, for which receipts are given, will be entitled to in.
wrest. Bills may bo forwarded to the Receiver, at Ben•
I:dogcart. Rhode Wand. E, R. POrrt,.

Eeoeiver

r 1,,, NOTICE—THE INTEREST COLIPONS of the
Bou h of Lawrence County, issued to the PITTS-

BURGH AND MILE RAILROAD COMPANY, due July,
UthS. will be paid at the office of W. EL WILLIAMS h 00.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. The change in place of payment IN made
in consequence of the failure of the Ohio Life Insurance
and Trust Ocmpany, New York, where the Coupons ea.,'
payable By order of

Jy2 THE COMMISSIONERS.

OFFICE OP PITTSBURGH GAS COMPANY,
Pittsburgh, August 20th, 185S.

Utrt ELECTION—The annual meeting of tho Stock-
holders of the Pittsburgh Gas Company, for the pur•

pose of electing two persona to serve as Trustees of said
Company for the term of three years, will be held at tho
office of the Company, in Pittsburgh, on the FIRST MON-
D.; Y 18th day) of SEPTEMBER next, between the honrs
of 2 and 5 o'clock, P. M. JAMES M. CHRISTY,

na2h2w Treasui or.

JAMES Al. FETZER.,
Eurwardiztg and ColllllliBSioll Merchant

/OS Tin Bait OF

Grai•a, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Seeds, Dried Prod
and Produce generally,

00711.11 r of Market and Pirelli. streets.

PITTEIBU ttGEL
harts to—Prencis G. Bath y, Ben., William Dilworth, dr.,

. Cuthbert .fic don, Pittsburgh; Boyd Ott, noiskell
weuringon, S. Brady, Cash. 14f.. M. Bank. List

Mangle Ar. Co., George W. Anderson, Doak; . Paxton Co.
tirtna4ing. nor^32ntf

W 111. W. KNIGHT,
WHOLESA.LD AND RETAIL

FIIIST PREMIIJII READY MADE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,
NO. 606 ARCH STREET,

PIlII .ADFILPIIIA.
.',lllz, Merino and Cotton Under Sidi ts andDrawers, Cra-

vaLs Scarfs, Gloves, handkerchiefs, ac., Dressing Gowns,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Dress Stocks made to order by meas-
urement, and warranted to give satisfaction. Jetlyd

E. P. MIDDLETON & BRO.,
IMPORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DBALEath IN

FINE OLD WHISKYS,
NO. 5, .NORTH FRONT STREET,

jol:lyd PHILADELPHIA.
_

GO AND SEE
GEORGE P.. WERTZ'S

First Premium Blind Factory,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH.

HOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
Rouge with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the most exqui-

site and elaborate finish,will find it to their interests to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. My work is got up
by the heat mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention is
given to the wants of customers. Prices low. All work
~...zrzur.ted. N0.72 TUMID Street, Pittsburgh. [my&lyis

DAVID H. WrT.T.TANS,
rf IVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
°k,/ FOR THE ERECTION OF CAB WORKS, for from ilvr
qurnersaml npwarda, and for Heating Buildings, public or
pdvate, by Steam, Hot Water or Furnaces.

iryßilyts PPITBRURGH. PA.

CARTWRIGHT SE, YOUNG,
(Successors to John Oarturright,)r tirANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

131,1_ of Pocket and Table Cutlery, anrgicil and uni Den-
tal Instruments, Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. et
Wcod street. They give special attention the munufactnr•
ug of Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and Repairing
itt, punctuality an d despatch- apll

HITCHCOCK, lIPCKESItir & CO.
(2410=3.4011.3 TO HUMAN, & 00.,)

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
BrFROFIANTS, Wholesale Dealers in Produce, Flour

and Wool, No. 114 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ABFEB11101111:

dprlnger Harbaugh, Joseph E. Elder, Bt. Louie;
Pittsburgh; Fenton Broa,

H. Childs A Co., ' Cornell & Dorsey, Baltimore;
Eagaley, Cosgrove A Co., " Garret &Ilartin,Philadelphio;
11cCandless,illeana& Co., " James,Kent,Eantee& Co. "

G. W. Smith, & Co., " Weavar & Graham,
Geo. M.& L. Hord, Cincinnati Keene, Sterling & "

A. B. Fenton & Broe., " Yard, Gilmore & Co., "

cuyahtf

W. R. AIcORE G. ai. DO CH.

111( H. McGE E & -CO.
•. IRRRORANT TAILORS,

D;:alers in ileady Made Clothing and Gentlemen's Burnish
log floods, corner ofFederal street and Market Square Alle
gbeny City, Pa. jel2fly

M kRBLE! MARBLE
JONA MiledißGO

HAS A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES,
Enclosures, Poste, Sic., C.

The public aro rcapoctfully Invited to examine our stock.
Prima law, and work warrautod.

1;.;:71--aa `On. gq3 7Ocioß7-1 fiTRIMP.

POINT BOX FACTOI.- .--

BOSNIA a. GHTENDOELF
azufrastrire to order, BOXES ardtrible for Soap andCandle;

llartivrare and Variety Gorda, tie., etc.
Orders pr om pt I y filled.

.IAII.IIB 1. 11111AD111

D OBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Gr(xera, (k,aindesion end Forwarding Merchants and

Dealers In Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 261
',tarts street. Pitiebuserb. Ps. isov2irv.- -

FURNITURE FOR CASH- -

A tall amortatent of
Pittabargh mannfactuz,) fIaRNITORII, embrarind

BITREAITX,
BOOK CAbAS,

WARD ROBES,
article needed In a well tarnished dwelling, as

as spledid assortment of
uFFIOR FURNITURE,

Constantly on hand and made to order. As the only terms
on which business is doneat this establishment 18 for CASK.
Prices are made accordingly. Persons in want ofanything
in the above nue, would be advantaged by rnlilng at

PACHINE.B. d /WIN'S,
No. 108 Smithfieldstreet, l'elow

J. D. Pecaunut,
Jams M. fairy.

TEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
Iv AND LADIES' RESTAURANT,

NO. 27} FIFTH STREET.
The subscriber has liased, and fitted up several commodi•
ow rooms. nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Fifth
street, which are now open for the Sommer Season. La.
dies and gentlemen can always find an abundantsto=FRESH CONFECTIONARY, MUM, 818
WAXER83L9,- andall therefreshmentsof the season. Allareemicrtfully requested to visit the'rxn%als and test for
th (Jab)) ra.

t7144'•

MMINNOMI

MEDICAL,
DR. R. A. WILSON,.;

Tonic, Cathattio, and Anti-Dyspeptio

PILLS
PREPARED AND BOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

W HOLMALE DRUGGIST t:3,

AND PROPRIETOR OP

B. L. FAIINESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE,

No. 6u corner of Wood and Fourth Streets,

:'IITBI.SUItCIII, PENN'A

THESE PILLS HAVE NOW, TO A
limited extent, been before the public in this section

of the country for a period of over twenty years, and from
the fact of their not being more generally known through-
out the length and breadth of the land, it might, perhaps,
bo inferred that they are lacking in some of the great &wen•
tials of a family medicine, or that there are other Pills their
superior, etc.; but such, however, is not the case, their sup-
ply from a want of disposition or ability, on the part of the
original proprietor, (Dr. Wilson,)was almays limited to each
an extent as at times torenderit difficult to fill home orders,
but with even this disadvantage wherever used they have
never failed to call forth ,the strongest testimony in their
favor—testimony in many instances unsolicited—not gotten
up expressly for publicity—but freely proffered to the in-
ventor as expressions of gratitude for the great benefits de-
rived from the use of these truly wonderful Pills, in proof of
which we subjoin the following:—

We, the subscribers, Ministers of the Gospel, and members
of the Pittsburgh Annual Conferenc- of the Methodist Epic

,pal Church, having each and all of us, during the p tat
few years:, had frequent opportunitiesof learning andtrying
the character of Dr. It. A. Wilson's Tonic, Cathartic, and
Anti-Dyspeptic Pills, are prepared to, and now state v ith
pleasure, in this communication. that weknow them to be
an excellent medicine, and, as such, recommend their are
to our friends and acquaintances, not only as a specific for
Slak-Headache and Dyspepsia for which they are recom-
mended, but as a safe family remedy among children, and
for the prevention andremoval of Bilious attacks, etc.

Roes. Jas. 0, fiansom Win D. Lemon, Jno. L. Williams,
Thos. Baker, Francis IL Read, Harvey Bradshaw, Wesley
Smith, Moses Tichnoll, A. Jackson, Cornelius Jackson, W.
Browning, Hosea McCall, E. Hays, B. P. Sedwick, G. Martin,
'rhos. McGrath, J. AL Reger, Wm. Smith, N. Callender, F.

Brcckunier, C. D. Battle, John West, Win. Tipton, C.
Hodgson, John Murray, B. B. Dunlop, Dr. J. J. Jamison.

f From the Corresponding Conference of the Methodist
Protestant Church, signing the same.)

Revs. Geo. Brown, Goo. Hughes, Joel Dolby. Jr., Z. Ragan
Jer. Browning, Win. Roes. Robt Simonton, Jno. Clark,Jay

. Piper, John Burns, Daniel G. Ostron, John Beatty.
My experience is not coextensive as the expression in the

above certificate; but as far es my opportunity of testing
the virtues of Dr. Wilson's Pills has occurred, I cheerfully
etidorse the sentiment of their superior value. . . -

WILLIAM BEEVES.
From the Bev. I. B. Hubbard, Ohio, Oct 27, 1839

Dn. WiLsos:—l feel myself a thousand times obliged to
you. I have for some years been afflicted with the dyspep-
ale and, from the good effectsalready produced by your
pulls iu my case, lam persuaded that the continued use of
them will finally effect a,tborough care; I therefore, wish
yen to send me four boxes by the bearer of this, and oblige
yours, etc. ISRAELSHARP.
Extract ofa letter from Col. Camp, an elderly gentleman of

Virginia, who has rallied a numerous family, of some
medical reading, ant much experience in the use cf
medicine.

I do most earnestly hope that yen will adopt some plan
to supply us with your most excellent AntiDyspeptic Pill.
I leave been io the nebit of using it myself, and In myram!
ly, from the time you first brought them into use iu our
neighborhood, and upon all occasions have found them to
near er the parpo,o for which they wereadministered ltly
wife bra b n very much afflicted with sick headache, and,
by using cne.ha!f of on of the pills, has uniformlyfound
relief. I think It superfluous to enumerate the different
cmaiplolnts which,' have in:ran:stared these pills. Snf
fice it to say that, a.) far as the numerous complaints set out
In tbo wrspprr have fallen under my notice, the pillhas bad
the desired effect In removing the same • end so far as my-
self have been concerned, 1 can say that they leave the
bowels in better order than the use of any other cathartic
that I have need,

I am, sir, your friend and, well-wisher,
re3:dein , J3IIEB id. DAMP

CA.E,RI&GES.
CARMAGE MANUFACTORY

AND

EASTERN REPOSITORY!
JOSEPH WitITE

'RAS JUST RECEIVED AT HIS RE-
POSIPORY, eltuated near the Two Mlle

Butt, between Pittsburgh and LaWrenceville, a 1'12,-1.-'ttr
eplendld and general nasortment of Carriages, Buggies, Bul-
-1 lee, etc. the arrangements are such that he le constantly
receiving new and secon&teand vehicles, and the public may
rely on always finding a good stock on hand. Ho also man-
ufactures to order, on short notice,

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
td all pertaining to the bovines& With eighteen years'

practical experience in this badness, and his well-known
fitc Woes, he flatters himselfthat he offers great inducements
to purchasers.

4tx The establishment Is located on the route of the Ex
ceisior Omnibus Line of Coaches, pasting the door every
fifteen minutes. an2dutsw

Mg C. WEST & CO., tt.r,l„;
IMLNUFAOTORPJ39 OF

CARRIAGES,
OCK AWAYS, BUUGLES, SULKIES, AND SLEIGHS

No. 199 Peun street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
4 All work warranted to be of the begtjmatertale and

w k inanihip myl2:lydis

18 5 8
OF RICH AND BEAUTIFUL 0.tMD l•-'9

DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.

EO. R. WHITE & CO.,
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, THE 6TH INST.,

A brilliant assortment of SILKS, in every variety
THEIR STOCK OF NOVELTIES COMPRISE:

Robes a Deux Jupes,
Robes a Deux Volants,

Robes a lez,
Poplin Robes a lez,

Venitian Robes a Deux Volants,
Mousline "

FRENCH PRINTED FLANNELS FOR

ROBES DE CHAMBRE.
Also, the most extensive, varied, and magnificent stock of

SHAWLS '

Ever offered by them, including styles and varieties romp
passed by any other house, West of the Alleghenies.

Ihey would invite particular attention to their new pat-
tern WOOLEN SHAWLS, with reversible centres. Alec,
their extensive stock of FRENCH NEEDLE WORK, VA,
LENCLO. and ENGLISH THREAD LACES, all of which
will be Fold at the lowest prices. sel:2w

nEPOT FOR THE SALE OF COAL OIL,
132 South Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Lubricating Oil for all kinds of Machinery, Binnacle or

Lamp Oil, is superior to the best winter strain sperm for
burning in all kinds of

LAMPS, LANTERNS, HEADLIGHTS, &C.

THOMAS' SUPERIOR PATENT IMPROVED LAMP.
This lamp performira perfect consumption of all smoke

and smell arising from the uae of oil, in which other lamps
are found imperfect, thereby giving a much more brilliant
flame. For sale wholesale and retail by

anll2md U. BOUREAU. olo•Agent.

aul4:ly7lB

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LiCtUOR MERCHANTS,
NO. 87 DIAMOND ALLEY,

cs.r Wood street,
PI TTSBURGH, PA.

ttir Always en hand, Blackberry, Cherry, and Hogue°
Brandied, Old Monongahela and Rectified Whisky, of the

Pa GsA craggy. d-elerdob '

AMUSEMENTS
ISSS COLLINS PARK lIMS,

aRAND EXHIBITION FOR ,THE 'BI-
NA MOVEMENT of the breedof horses. The
following Premiums will be awarded st COL.
LINS PARE, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEM.B6 tUs
A Premium of $lOO,OO to theto of thebest Trotting

Horse, mile beats, three in five, to go as theyplease. Drivers
and Riders to weigh 145 lbs., each. Brea to all Trotting
Horses owned in Allegheny county.

SAME DAY,. a Premium of OP to the own,,r ofthe boat
Pacing Horse, two mile heats, goasthey please. Drivels and
Sliders to weigh 145 lbs., each. /tree to all Pacing Horses.

ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBIM sora,
A Premium of $lOO to tho ownerof thebest Trotting Horse,
mile heats, three In five, go as they please. Drivers and
Riders to weigh 146 Ihs., each. /freak, all Trotting Horses.

SANIR D4'%, a Pr, inium-of t 3 the owner of the fast-
aot mil. heats, two in three, catch weights.

THIRD DAY—FRIDAY, OCTOBER ley., •

A Premium of $lOO to the owner ofthe best Trotting from,
two mile heats, go an they please. Drivers and Riders toweigh 145 lbs., ach. Three or more entries will be required,
to contest for oath premium; entran.e 10 tFt cent.

Collins Park is a beautiful hal!•mile track, very vride,vvith
very accommodating turns—it is situated five miles from
Pittsburgh, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, being convenient
and easy of access, to those living East or West, who wish
to visit the Exhibition by railroad.

The foregoing triali of aperd will be In the afternoon of
each day, becinning a: 3 o'clock, P. LS. Special trains of
care, will leave each day for the Park, at 2% o'clock, run-
ning to the Park, for the aGccmmolation of visitors, and
returning, will leave the Park at 7 o'clock, P. On. [an2l.ll

DAGUERREAN , GALLERIES.
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wimi
& CO.,

l'Evaitscp-mplaer ;and Aintbrotyptsta,
INLVi YORK tiALLERY,

:Iv. 21 teu.l
U.NBEAM (11,ALLERY,

. ctit. ul :3411i61 caluvi uLd klituburd,L
I'LL.b.;l+3f 'iv ALL. ;

&d :) ~~

ij ; i ANL A.M.BitOTT;',
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iT Sf,h Fi3JU. Y t4.1

taken to aM tit. ~a.Lluua stsic.a, Lu ams
and warranted t.p1...a.e.L, st veasonuble, rears.

tick or taken at their t esideciaa.

AMBRUTYPES-A BLAIMPUL AND bL tLABLE PIUTUittl
ATlltANrra), c'AN 113.E; HAD A.E LOW

AT ANY Hi 111::.1,Lh1.19.1131Eivil!
i THE CuU '4l'll.Y, ST

41.L.'16, FLutUi nte4rt.

Removed to •21 Fifth Street.
CA_ROU Et CU.'S PLICTOGRAPII.IO AND

adliklitOTYPlA tiALLEEIS has been removed from
tl Fero th street, to No. ll Piith etraet, near Market.
'rhea, rooms having been built especially for thepurpose,

with three larga lights, are not surpasaol in the city tor
,iontiort, convenience and excedence in arrangement.

iiirsr Our old triends and patrons, and these wishing eu.
perior 'Molasses, are invited toicad. utA. lir:caption RUOLU
and Foechueue no the ground doer.

A JOTIONI . SALES.

DAILY SALES AT ;NO. 44 FIFTH, ST.,
At the new Commercial I Sales -oome, No. 5.1, Fifth

atreet, every week day, are hull publi, sates of goods la all
vari.ty, salted for the trade d consumers, from a largo
mock which is constantly rep enished with fresh consigu-
nohts, that must be closed fo hwith.

AT 10 O'C OK, A. AL,
Dry ()cods and fancy at-Netts, domprising nearly everything
needed in the line for personal and family use; table cut
tory; haldwan.; clothing; toots and abeam; bodied ware,

AT n O'CLOCK, P. Id.,
110u.tanold and kitchen landturo, now and a-,zond-hand;
Leda and Lbdding; carpets; ( tgadat Iron atone Chinaware;
stoves; cocking atoueila; gr nrieo,

AT 7 07CLOOK, P. 51.,
Fancy articles; watches; cloCks; Jewelry; musical Insini
merits; guns; clots in dry ijooda; boots and shoes. book
atztkuory, tso3l P. 51. DA'VlB,Anct.s

_BANK STOCK AND LAND WARRANT,
AT AUCTION—ON TUESDAY HVE eopteut•

tier 7 tb, at 7% o'clock, at tee Commercial Sales Rooms, No
54 Fifth street, will be sold;

25 ebare3 Mer. & Man. Bank of Pittsburgh.
19 do Bank of rittabargh.

1. do Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh.
3 co Citizen's Bank' stock.

Land Warrant for 80 acres U. S. Laud.
l• M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ECO.ND-IiAN D POOKS-ON SATUR-
D ETELNING, Septlmber 4th, at 734 o'clock, will

Le sold, at the Commercial S Ina Roams, No. 64 Filth street:
A large lot of Smond-}Sand !eeks, in good condition, from
private libraries—embracing a variety ofstandald and mis.
callaneous publications on plsaaing end interesting subjects.

ae2 P. 111. D.SVIE, Auctioneer.

STEAMBOAT 0.

zAmEgviicii,R.

For Itlc.riotto and Zaneaville.
Tho steamer EMMA GRAHAM, Capt. Moa.

•,• or. AYRES, Van leave for the above and all
"-intermediate ports on every TUESDAY, at

4 o'clock, P. M.
For freightor passage apply on broard

J. & I. PRICE'S
CENTRAL PLANING MILL,

WATER STREET, A.L.LEGEIEriIY,
RE njv in fall operation, with Fay & Co.'

1-9. improved machinery for the manufacturing of Siiih
Frames Doors, Shuttersand Mouldings. Builders and Con-
tractor, will find It to their advantage to call and ascertain
our prices. • arachiyaim

LORD'S PATENT PERCH COUPLING.
This is the best CARRIAGE COUPLING ever invent-

ed. I want every man whoover stlka Buggy, to see one
with LORD'S COUPLING attached. have one at BOB'T
PATTERSON'S STABLE, onr1111:1011C1 street. Before it was
attached, the inside wheel de' stilted a circle ofabout thirty
feet, now it describes about 'Ave feet, and cannot be over
turned by short turning. Or farther particulars, see the
Buggy or csl on the aubscrther, at the Monongahelallonso.
I want to sell State and Connty Rights. I purchased till
Ort States, and have sold ablaut ten, the balance aro for sale.
Any man can make a fortune out of one State.

•zolaW JON. W. BELL, Monongahela House.
E. SIMPSON O. IL RIPPEY.•

E HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
together in the practice of the Law sunder the Etna

of iiIMPSON L , ItIPPEY.
Office, No. 94 Fourth Street. •-•

1. SLMPSON,
0. 11. EIPPRY.

NOTICE TO SHIPPEItS.—On and after
MONDAY, August 23d, the followin,. ratea will be

charged by the Iliallroad between Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati, on the various chases Of freight:
First Class, 500 ,5 ; 1001b3; Flonr 630 barreL
Second " .....440 " Whisky Si 25 "

Third " .....400 " " C0tt0n........ 1 59 bale.
Fourth " .....850 " ";

L. DEVENNY,
General Freight Agent, P. 0. A It. It.Line.

J. J. 110/TSTON,
General Freight Ag't Y., rt. w. k 0. E.B.

WILL RE-OPEN ON
VV THURSDAY, SEPTEXUES 2D,

PROF. OOWPER'S
FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMY,

AT NEVILLE HALL, =lira Forman &rn Lrazza em
DAYS OF 'TUlTlON—Tuesdays, Thursdays and F..atur-

days. Master and aloes CiNPS2B et 3 P. M ; Ladles Class 4
P. M ; Ge,tlemen's Class 8 M. Prot. Cowpo; can be seen
at the Eeott Lioltae, daily. an2Blra
QAWYER'S -CHEMICAL OLIVE SOAP
to is acknowledged by all: who have used into be thebest
and most economical Soap' In use. Cue pAnd will do as
much washing as throe of common Soap. It contain slobs,
gredient that will injure !hit nerves of tho moat dercate
finest goods that may be Washed with it. For sale by
tho principal groceries and dealers in the city. alas

PONGES—A kaga sup'ly of fine, coarse
and medium Spangle,received Ulla day. Those wish-

lug a good Sponge, should tali and examine my Mich be.
fore puzohasing elstwitme• JOS. PIRATING,

an2l Corner Diamond and MarkoVt.

14LEACHING POWDERS-50 outs of.) Ton:snt , Johnson'e and other brands fact "reed
and for gale tow by I J3O. Si. PERKINS -r02128Wood-etreete_ _

100 E PAPER— OD reams 24x38, a 'nice
artlele just received laud for nalo by

JN.J. M. PER; ICS
ze: L.S Woodstreat:

.

M—ANILLA PAPERS.— All ,vises and
~ . -,_ .-._ ....-.-vinlltleg, fur ante by

le7;1, G. JOHNSTnN-&. 00., _:- -.

!Eis.per Dealers end-Etattorters, .- -„
en'. 1 - 67 Wood street.

(`LOSING 0119 1 CLOSING OUT
%,„) of Springand Suanner stock ofBOOTS andMOBS
Goods marted down. '

Men'sGaiters w0rtit.—....53,00 callingat $2,25
41 250 ~ 2,00

Ladies' " " 1,50 "

e 4 444"...1,25 " 00
" Boots " 1,95 " 1,00

Mi-see', Boys', Youth's b-nd Children's belling at the name'
proportion, at the Cheap ash Store of

JOrliPll 11 BOBLANIN
08 Marltet street, tw ) doorsfrom Enth.

SHELLED ALMONDS--50 boxes
Almonds, just received and for sale by

1:154Y311.R 6< aNDIMSON,
Na.a9 Wood street;

• Orno,sile

ALMONDS-20 bales Bordeaux;
'2Obap Sicily 2oft Snell;
so ~‘ Al Wird 0.
1 bale Paper shell

Just received and ticsib'e, by
J.B.EVIEB. a ANDERSON .1 No.39 Wood street,

_ . :'Oroosito the Pt. Calories Octet

RENT —A 0 story tr- j:tcvoiliaarLo ng

Hama, of 6 roenas, situate oit ituarth street, twee Mar-

Rea 1460per year, and tenant pay water rent.
8

j3l 8. O'CITEUIET SON, il4LA_ta
•

LEMONS-25 bxel:
by

iy24

justreceived andfor sae
I itEVAIO.Xo.WoodetroeS.

WILLIAM BM ALES,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
Nos. 18and 20 Wood Strefat,

jy23.2f PITTSBURGH

A. H. C. BROCTME,
No. 22 Cliff Street, New Work,

ISLANITFAC=IM OB

GLASS SYRINGES, HOWEOPAWHIO
VIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,

NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.
Wass Ware for Mendota, Drugdsts, Perfumerat Photr

graphers, etc. Green Gino Ware by the package. A liber-
al discount made to the trade. Orders from Country Drug-
esti and Dealers solicited. Price Liota sent on. appllca..
tom. Jratam

JOHN W. M'CARTHITA
BILL 1 OSTER!:
wILL ATTEND TO THE. POSTING;

and DISTRIBUTING of all Undo-of
13.11L8 FOR 00NOIERTS, IdOTUREB,I2=33.I7ZIONS, &CU

All communleatiOno—olther by roall,toleitraph, or Oho
w156--dirocted to the office oftha Itornlnal'oot, wlllireceitpmuiptattenecu

Phostthorao, lodide PotaalyQum Shellac,' Yellow; Odbre,
. , llnnt'dldnixnent,' 41011'14 that:on?

Tor pale by 'B. L. pAgNmOOK al, 00.,
au3o No. 00 corner Wood and Fourth 'treats

-7,1" , :s:::y.... .;~.=

,Ne43.
•


